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Experiences of John Luther Branohoomb
Pioneer of Oklahoma

,/' I came to Oklahoma quite awhile befor* statehood ̂  I c*me

-to thejjidian Territory when I was only twenty years of age, ^

getting here in July -1891. I rented the old Mike Mayf ield

plaoe near Gideon, and found that 1 had landed right in

the middle of an Indian settlement. There were abfmt three /

white families anywhere near me and these were Eli, John and

Henry Fanbush, out there on Fourteen Mile Creek and Arch" Hill/

About the first thing I did was to pitch in making some

ind of a crop such as I could plant away late like that, but

raised a few things that year; and. the next spring./! saw

l\needed help out here alone, so I married Nancy Ann Hill in

thft month of Juno. She was the daughter of Arch Hill. We

have »ix children living today and two of oiir children died

within three years of each otner.

The first church my family had the Drivile€« .of attend-

ing w£fo the old\Mervin church down there hear the Bill

Ballin^ine place,, near the Male seminary just south of Tahle*-

\ -\
rteacher we had at that time was named tfright

, - - \
and "he lived near\that church on a farm.

\

The*first Do6tor 1 remember was Dp. Henry Bonds there

in TahleqWh. He t\sed to come out to see the aick folks on

a°horse because I tell you we didn't have any roads*in this

country bapk\ there in 1891 and up to away after 1910, and

we aav.aa't ^ot too good a road out here yet but in that time

all we had were trails through the woods. This present road'
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wasn't here. The road going north out of Tahlequah passed

on oast of us here* It wont down a bad hill away in thia

direction(pointing in the northeast direction); it.went

- down by Gideon arid Peggs and on to Locust Grove and Pryor.

\ The first aohodl out this way was an old colored seminary

\ \

at Seminary Springs, Just about two miles west of me here,

and I Judge those springs are about six mile's from town,

\pretty! near due nort^i* I guess that big spring is one of.1 - ' \
the befit known springs in Oklahomat
Field porker's note:
\ I saw the spring and it certainly is a wonder spring,

\
coming (right up out of \he earth in a flat and smooth loca-

tion.« , lit is flowing with a gfeat force and causing a largev 1
branch io start down through the oountry. This spring

\
should be noted in Oklahoma History in some way. Here isU i .
the location of the First N^gro Sducational Institution in

X 'i X
Oklahoma,! I supposewnot too-^sure of that.

Aftelr leaving the Mayfield place, Mr. Bran.c>comb moved
" \ 4

. out on Bl^ck-bird creek, north\of here, where ha took a lease

from Gordqn Watkins for four years, ffatklns sold this place

to ,John Hi^ks(that was still before the allotments) and then

f ' '
John Hicks gave this farm to- his stepson, George Houston,

t

George Houston wanted Mr. Branohoomb to stay with him and
hia

Mr, Branohcomb 8§y», I remained with/six yeara making a.
total of ten years on thia same place,''
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I found i rial frl«nd in this Indian, George Houston,

I had been deoeived by several men here in this Indian Ter-

ritory Just where a man, needed a real friend so badly. After

I had begun to believe I had a real friend he would do some-

thing to hurt me and my family, but this man, George Houston,

remained a true friend through every trial and a near friend

in time of siokness and death, ihis Indian had something

good about him.

After we left the Houston place, we moved to Pryor and

Lived one year on Widow Cole's place just six -niles east of

Pryor. We didn't like the community here. We got lone-

some and the next year we come ri-rit back to our old

acquainted neighborhood just a few miles north of here, and

I bought forty acres from Charles Riles. We lived there for

twelve years and there is wnere I got a start, by this time

we began to nave some church services and the country began

to put on a little community life, and a few more whites

moved in. 1 sold this forty acres just two years ""ago. ±

had this place in my name several years ago so w;,en 1 sold

this other place, we Just moved here. My first wife died

and I narried this full blood Indian woman Sept 4, 1935. Jhe

is a greek.
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Tho biggest ohange I recall In this country is the

roads and wild game, WUy^ 1 have seen wild deer running in

droves, right out in a field over here-across that creek. I

have seen wild game of every kind here. I have killed game

of every kind but deer la this country. I never was able

to kill a deer.

I h%ve considered W.W. .iaatings a fair friend of mine

up here at town, but of course I never have called on him

to represent me or any thing of that kind, andyes i have known

Mike Jhoraley and his two brothers, Dave and ->cott Ohormley,

but I think ooott cihormley is MikeV half brother'however I

am not sure of that.

I have been on this place r.ere now sev nteen years"and

expect to die-right here. i

Another thing that is also noticeably different from

those old time days is tae crop failures, Now would you believe

it if I told you I have made |600 on six acres,.of land and my

boy has made $400 on four acres, w:.en we p.anteJ it in cotton.

I used to make money so easy, not half as much wor y and work

as now. I am not blaming tae Government, or any thing- else

but crop failures, for the farmers'plight. The biggest change

is all of these, roads, game, schools, and settlement,loss

of open stock range, and of course, taxation burden..

Yes I'am glad to tell you anything I can, and hope I

have helped you some at leaat. - „


